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high-temperature stability and strength plus equiva
lent or improved low-temperature flexibility are pos
sible by replacing a given conventional asphalt ce
ment with a manganese-modified, softer asphalt 
cement from the same source. The modification must 
be based on a thorough study of each asphalt-aggre
gate combination. In general, if an AC-20 grade is 
specified, it should be replaced with an AC-5 grade 
from the same source containing enough modifier to 
give a 0.06 to o.oa percent manganese content. The 
modified system does not require any significant 
changes in construct ion pr ocedures a nd, generally, 
the modified asphalt will tend to compact with less 

effort. The use of modified asphalt may decrease 
energy consumption in compaction and in the hot mix 
plant by allowing the plant to run at lower than 
normal temperatures. Future reports on the specifics 
of property changes in experimental highway projects 
will be forthcoming. 

Publication of this paper sponsored by Committee on 
Characteristics of Bituminous Paving Mixtures to 
Meet Structural Requirements. 
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ABSTRACT 

Modulus (stiffness) characterization that may be predicted is a crucial factor 
in the design of pavement structures. Locally produced and used bituminous ma
terials, when not characterized correctly and statistically within an allowable 
significant range, will result in pavements of unreliable design thicknesses 
and performance. Crushed stone-, gravel-, slag-, and sand-asphalt mixes were 
evaluated by the dynamic modulus laboratory test in the study. Tests conducted 
in the Civil Engineering Department of the University of Maryland and previous 
tests conducted by the Asphalt Institute were combined to formulate an exten
sive data base of 131 different mix types and 1,179 mix-temperature-frequency 
data point combinations. The variables and coefficients used in the model are 
both statistically significant and rational from an engineering point of view. 
On the basis of this modulus model, a sensitivity analysis for the selected 
variables was done on the typical simulated pavement life models for fatigue, 
rutting for three layers, and rutting for full-depth sections. Some newly in
corporated variables like coarse-grained materials were found to be significant 
in the sensitivity analysis for both the modulus model and the life models. Be
cause of the extreme ranges in the material types and properties considered in 
the study, it is believed that the final regression equation is applicable to 
most commonly used bituminous mixtures. The development of this accurate pre
diction model should obviate the need for design agencies to use time-consuming 
and expensive laboratory testing to characterize the dynamic response of bitu
minous materials in pavement design. 

Two general approaches to the design of pavement 
systems are in practice today: (a) an empirical ap
proach such as the AASHTO method of design, which 
relies on the experience of the user and subsequent 
correlation with performance and (b) the rational or 
mechanistic approach, which is primarily based on 
theoretical concepts of modeling structural behav
.ior. The modulus characterization of materials is 
important in both approaches. 

One of the major properties of bituminous mate
rials in pavement performance is the dynamic mod
ulus, which is a function of many variables. These 
include aggregate type, aggregate size and grada
tion, aggregate shape, asphalt content, asphalt vis
cosity, void ratio, temperature, and frequency of 
loading. The development of models to predict per
formance on the basis of improved material charac
terization in the laborator y under dynamic load sim-
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ulation conditions, coupled with field experience, 
allows for a better understanding of pavement behav
ior and performance in the design process. 

BACKGROUND AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

It is current practice in many states to use the 
AASHTO Interim Guide in the design of pavements for 
state hi_ghway systems (.!_) • In general, each state 
has developed its own unique material design coeffi
cients (ail for local material sources and cli
matic conditions. A need therefore exists to charac
terize the specific types of pavement materials that 
are currently being used by state agencies. 

By using existing information and pursuing re
search for development of a prediction model, the 
goal of improved pavement design can be achieved. It 
does require, however, a concerted effort to use re
search results in the design process. The effort im
plies a twofold obligation: the researcher must make 
his efforts palatable to the user, and the user in 
turn must be willing to assimilate the research and, 
if appropriate, incorporate it into the design pro
cedure. 

OBJECTIVE 

It is important to know and be able to characterize 
accurately specific values of dynamic moduli for 
various pavement materials. Because recent design 
and construction practices have led to the use of 
thicker asphaltic layers in pavements (i.e., deep
strength and full-depth designs) , the relative im
portance of determining correctly the modulus of a 
layer material and its performance is obvious be
cause these factors may well constitute 50 to 100 
percent of the total pavement structure. 

The major objective of this study was to 
formulate a statistical model to predict from 
laboratory tests the dynamic modulus of a typical 
bituminous mixture. The following specific tasks 
were undertaken: 

l. An accurate statistical model to predict the 
dynamic moduli of bituminous materials was devel
oped. All significant predictor variables were con
sidered in this model. 

2. Using the results generated in the initial 
task, a sensitivity analysis of the model variables 
on (a) dynamic modulus, (b) pavement geometry, and 

TABLE 1 Variable Statistics 

Range (crushed 
stone-sand 

No. Varia hie Type asphalt) 

I Pa.c. 3.0-10.2 
2 PetT. 6.2-18.95 
3 pair 0.0-15.90 
4 P200 0.4-10.60 
5 P314 0.0-29.30 
6 P31s 0.0-58.00 
7 P4 3.0-67.00 
8 Pam. 0.0-2.50 
9 7J 1.3-4.30 

10 T 40.0-100.0 
11 f 1.0-4.0 
12 Popt.off. 6.2-18.75 
13 Modulus 0.32-40.60 
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(c) pavement performance was undertaken. The ulti
mate objective of this task was to assess the sensi
tivity of mix properties directly on pavement life 
(performance). 

DATA COLLECTION AND GENERATION 

At present there are two main bituminous modulus 
predictive models commonly used: (a) the Shell Oil 
method (~) and (bl the Asphalt Institute Model (ll. 
The Asphalt Institute method was initiated by Shook 
and Kallas in 1969 on a limited number of laboratory 
(dynamic modulus) test results. The. equation was 
subsequently refined from an expanded data base and 
then further modified by Witczak for calculating 
design curves. This is the formula currently used in 
the Asphalt Institute MS-1 Design Guide (_l,_!). 

In 1978 a laboratory study was undertaken at the 
University of Maryland for the Maryland State High
way Administration (MSHA) to develop dynamic modulus 
characterizations of typical base and subbase mate
rials used in pavement systems. This comprehensive 
study resulted in the dynamic modulus evaluation of 
90 additional bituminous mixes using crushed stone, 
bank run gravel, slag, and sand aggregates. The re
sults were used by Miller et al. (~) to develop a 
regression model. 

The same data set is extensively analyzed and a 
more comprehensive model is recommended in the pres
ent study. The combined range of properties of dif
ferent mix types is given in Table l. The correla
tion matrix of all probable predictor variables and 
the criteria variables are given in Table 2. 

Simulated Data for Sensitivity Study of Pavement Life 

Failure criteria, which in turn determine the actual 
performance life of a pavement system, are functions 
of: 

l. Traffic: load (W), tire pressure (P), fre
quency of load (f): 

2. Geometry of pavement: thickness of layers 
(hi), number of layers (n), modulus of layers 
(Ei), Poisson's ratio (µil i and 

3. Environment: temperature (T), moisture con
tent (m). 

It is both time consuming and costly to study all 
variables and their correlations with pavement life. 

Coefficient 
Standard of 

Mean Deviation Variation 

6.2672 1.9599 0.3127 
12.2095 3.3960 0.2781 
6.8755 3.5326 0.5138 
5.4756 2.8045 0.5122 
7.1817 9.7741 1.3610 

20.8596 17.0753 0.8186 
31.8657 17.3298 0.5438 
0.9788 0.5929 0.6058 
1.7533 0.7788 0.4442 

69.9999 24.5053 0.3501 
7.0000 6.7835 0.9262 

12.1985 3.2592 0.2672 
7.11978 6.6301 0.9312 

No10: P1 .c. ~ .,phall con tent by wo.lght (%):Perr. " offec11 .. uphlllt content by volun•• CV eb): 
P11r • pcrccnlego tit void by volume ('I ol r) : P200 • pcrccniogo passing No.100 slovo by wolght: P314 ,. 
pcrconlDJO rctoined on No. 3/4 1luve by wclg.ht: P31s : percen tage retained on No. 3/8 tleve by weight: 
P4 =- porccnt11c re1atnod on No. 4 si.ovc by ''-"CllJht : P11.b ~ perccntnao ••Ph•h absorbed by "~IPL '1 c: 
vbc.04ify , poise; T • 1omper1uuro ( f"); 1 =- frequency (~z): Popi.err = parccni11111c dfeC11vc asphalt COP· 
ten1 by-volume a.c opilmurn u ph.n.lt content onl)'. 1:1dju1lod rot :JI :t 1% 111phnU con tcrn t rrom optimum: 
and Modulus= dynamic modulus test results IEI, •10••5 psi. 
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TABLE 2 Correlation Matrix Combined (N = 1179) 

No. Variable Pa.c. Pelf. Pa1r P200 p3/4 P31s P4 Pabs. T/ T Popi.elf. E 

1 Pa.c. 1.0000 
2 Perr. 0.9509 1.0000 
3 Pa1r 0.2549 0.0282 1.0000 
4 P200 -0.2408 -0.2523 -0.0048 1.0000 
5 -0.4444 -0.3600 -0.4180 0.1212 1.0000 
6 

p3/4 
P31s -0.6528 -0.553 1 -0.4428 -0.0089 -0.8441 1.0000 

7 P4 -0.7755 -0.6465 -0.4591 -0.0354 0.6530 0.8497 1.0000 
8 Pabs. 0.2033 0.0198 0.3923 0.0 163 -0.6495 -0.5677 -0.4331 1.0000 
9 T/ -0.1762 -0.1465 0.0027 -0.0198 -0.3250 -0.1722 0.0204 0.3111 1.0000 

10 T 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 1.0000 
11 f 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 1.0000 
12 P opt.err. 0.9283 0.9630 0.0965 -0.2615 -0.3726 -0.5728 -0.6692 0.0184 -0.1511 0.0000 0.0000 1.0000 
13 E -0.2112 -0.1752 -0.2621 0.0308 0.2677 0.2755 0.2202 -0.1150 0.0608 -0.7850 0.2194 -0.1806 1.0000 

No1e: P .c. ~ :asphah tOntent by weight {'%) : Perr = ulfcctlve Mphah content by v-ohunc (V cb); Pair= percentage air void by volumo (Vair); P200 =- pcr'ctntogo pwh1g No. 200 slcvo by 
\\'tllgJu : ~3/4 l5 percentage nitalncd on No. 3/41d0Ve by weight : P3(A = perecn1agc uwtlnud on No. 3/8 sieve by weight; P4 = perccnlago rotained on. No. 4 tiovc. by wal1h1; P,bs. = ~rccnt l\ge 
u_phnlt absorbed b>· weigh I: 'l 1: vino..shy. poiui: T = rcmpcnuure F): f :z frcquenr,y (Hz.)i Popt.eff. =percentage effective asphalt content by volume odjuJlll:d ror opchnum ll&Phllt contonu 
and E- =- dy1111mlc moduhu "I 0 .. S pJI.. 

Therefore the approach used in this study was to 
analyze and study the sensitivity of pavement life 
with respect to certain controllable variables while 
other variables were held constant within an allow
able and acceptable range. 

In pavement analysis bituminous fatigue cracking 
is generally analyzed by the equation of the form: 

Nf = a (l/t tl b (1) 

where Nf is number of load applications to fatigue 
failure1 ct is maximum tensile strain applied1 
and a and b are coefficients resulting from fatigue 
tests on asphalt materials modified to reflect in 
situ performance. One such fatigue performance 
model, presented by the Asphalt Institute in its 
MS-1 highway design manual (,l), is represented by 

N • 18.4 x lo{4.84[Pefff(Pair + Peff) - 0.69]} 
x 0.004325 x ct:3.291 r0.854 (2) 

Like the fatigue criteria, the vertical compres
sive strain criteria can be expressed by an equation 
of the form: 

Nf • c (l/cvl d (3) 

where Nf is the number of load applications to a 
predefined performance level1 cv is the vertical 
compressive strain on the subgrade surface 1 and c 
and d are coefficients determined from analysis of 
in situ pavements or sections designed according to 
some prescribed methodology. The typical values used 
in the Asphalt Institute MS-1 design manual are c = 
0.1365 x lo-e, and d • 4.477. 

Assumed Load, Geometry, and Data Points 

In multilayer elastic pavement analysis values of 
ctr cv, and IE*I must be determined to estimate the 
life of any particular system. In this s tudy the 
following procedure was used. The theoretical criti
cal strain values were determined for a variety of 

Ann 1 '°''a.r nrrri..na.r+-; a.a 
--- -- --... -- ·- -.. "' -- ----

from the Chevron multilayer elastic theory 
program. Figure 1 shows the three-layer 
system, load, and pavement layer variables 
to predict the critical tensile strain and 
tical compressive subgrade strains. 

lh. 'C'.\ 
\**l.'-l.' 

computer 
pavement 
analyzed 
the ver-

The Chevron computer program was used to find 750 
(• 30 x 25) values of tangential strain under the 
bituminous layer and the vertical strain at the top 
of the subgrade. When the 750 values were known on 
the basis of a 10-ksi subgrade modulus, 3,000 
(• 750 x 4) values were generated for three other 

P' 9000.00 lbs. 
P • 80.00 psi. 
a , 5:98 ln. 

u1o0.45; h1i = 2• ,4• .a+ ,0• ,10• ,15•; E 11 •50x105--o.1x1r/' psi. 

Bituminous Layer 

uz--0.45; h21:e• ,9• . 12·, 15• ,20•; E21 =250 x103 --1ox 10
3 psi. 

Unbound Granular Base 

E3i=40x 103 ,20 x103 .1ox 103,sx103pal. 

Sub grade 

FIGURE 1 Assumed load, geometry, and material properties 
for simulated data. 

subgrade modulus values of 5, 20, and 40 ksi using 
the ratio of the subgrade moduli. When these strains 
were known, regression equations relating the pave
ment properties and the layer thicknesses to pre
dicted life until either fatigue cracking or defor
mation were established. The comparative studies 
were done on two levels of traffic, high traffic 
volume (15 to 150 x lo• repetitions) and low traf
fic volume (0.7 to 15 x lo• repetitions). 

RESULTS 

The results are presented in three major divisions: 
development of a dynamic modulus prediction model I 
development of life prediction models, fatigue and 
rutting failure criteria on three layers and full
depth pavement system: and sensitivity analysis of 
the effect of dynamic modulus properties and pave
ment properties on the life of a pavement system. 
"Best subset model" analyses were performed to de
velop these models according to the Biomedical Com
puter Programs P-Series (~). 

Dynamic Modulus Model 

Comparisons of the new models and their accuracy of 
prediction are provided in Table 3 and Figure 2. 
Model 5 is finally recommended for its convenience 
in computation and ease of correlation with earlier 
models. 

Life Predicti on Models 

These models were developed on the basis of gener
ated data points of typical loads and geometries of 



TABLE 3 Summary of Analysis of Modulus Prediction Models 

No. 

2 

3 

4 

Sa 

Log Scale Arithmetic 

Model R2 Se R2 Se Remorks 

Original TAI: 

log E = o.5 53833 + 0.028829 • P200 • r· 0· 17°33 - 0.034 76 0.858 0.216 0.82 1 2.598 Based on 41 samples 

• P81r + 0.070377 • 11 + 0.931757 • r-o.02774 

+ T(l .3+0.4982S'logf) • (0.000005 - 0.00189 • r-1. i) 

•p 0.5 
a.c. 

Original TAI plus Miller's correction (6): 

log E • O.SS3833 + 0.028829 • P200 • r-0·17033 -0.03476 0.877 O. ISO 0.788 3.063 Based on 131 samples; assumed: P1.c. (by wt.)• 
•Pair+ 0.070377•11+0.9317S7 • r-o.ol774 PetY. (by vol.)• 0.483 
+ T(l. 3+o.49s25 '1osfl • (O.OOOOOS -0.00189 • r-1. 1 ) 

• [(Peff. - Popi.err.+ 8) • 0.483] o.s 

A typical log linear model with new variables : 

log E= 2.06171-0.0206194 • Peff. -0.01272698 •Pair 0.913 0 .127 0.868 2.676 Based on 131 samples; note that some new vari-

- 0.00187302 • P200 + 0.010244S • PJ/4 + 0.00209684 ables are added 

• P31s - 0.00489S46 • P4 + 0.0131639 • Pabs. + O.OSS2319 

• 11- 0.01679SO • T + 0.0180509 • f 

A typical polynomial model (with interacting terms): 

log E = 2.468 - 0.11 SS • Peff. - 0.0299 •Pair - 0.097S 0.9SO 0.103 0.90S 2.246 More sensitive variables (t-test more than 2.S) 

• P200 - 0.00963 • P4 + 0.3S9 • Pabs. -0.0081 S were considered; second alternative recommen-

• T+0.0660• f-0.0000618 • T2 +0.002S3 • PelY. 2 dation 

+ 0 .00830 • P200 2 -0.00164 • P3142 + 0.000308 

•p3/s2 +0.000204 • P42 -0.IOS • Pabs.2 +0.0171 

• 112 -0.00268 • f2 + 0.00167 • PJ/8 • PolY. 

+ 0.000709 • P3/4 •Perr.+ 0.000937 • P314 • P4 

- 0.00069 • PJ/B • P4 - 0.0031 • P3/s • Pabs. 
Final recommendation models: 

log E = 1.4S716 - 0.02S6272 • P a1r + 0.0127921 • P3/4 0.934 0.122 0.873 2.339 All variables are sensitive (t-test more than 4.75), 

+ 0.0627099 • 11-0.00837349 • T + 0.147306 see Figure 2 

•log f + 0.0000193164 •log fO T2 - 0.00002S4103 

(PotY, -P0 pt.etY. + 8.0)0·5 • T2 -0.000149152 

•Poff. • P4 + 0.00591768 • P700 • P1bs. 

Joa E = 1.42841 -0.0233473 •Pu-+ 0.013004 • P314 0.931 0 .125 For simplicity when Petr. - PopulY. " 0 (i.e., when 
+ 0.0627099 • 11- 0.008 I 4S • T + 0.146970 P etY. is less • I% from P opt.err.> 
•log f + 0.0000193776 •log f • T2 - 0.000073466415 
• T2 -0.000138Sl3 •Poff. • P4' +0.00583715 

•P200°Pabo. 

.. _ . + .... +. _ .. +, ... + .... + . ... + .... + . . . . + ... . + .. .. + .... + .... + ..•. + .... + .... +X. V 
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· I 1 1 
131 11 1 

1 2133121 
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1 32732532 2 
2222531214223 
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3 757758224211 
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112376987831211 
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1 

1 122311122322 l 1 1 l 
1 2111322154213311 1 

122 1 2232114321221 
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F1GURE 2 Relation between predicted modulus and ohllerved modulus (•10••5 pai) in logscale. 
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TABLE 4 Summary of Simulated Pavement Life Modelll 

No. Model 

Log 
Scale 
(R2) 

Transportation Research Record 1034 

Remarks 

Nr (fatigue life)= 18.4 • 10f4·84 '[Pa.c./(Pa;r+Pa.c.>-0·69 11 • e(• (-3.291) • (0.004325) 

• El ·0 ·
854 • 0.00001 

where e1 =10•• [3.76158 + 1.68109 •log HI -0.568424 •log H2 + 0.525136 

•log El -1.47607 •log E2 - 1.34128 •log HI •log H2 + 0.473449 •(log H2)2 

-0.170227 •(log El)2 -0.215683 •(log E2)2 -0.508105 •tog HI• log El 

0.968 N = 2,866, e1 = 0.0 to 500,000 microinch; t

statistics of all terms >2.5 

+ 0.578433 •log HI •log E2 - 0.0636076 •log HI • log E3 - 0.257907 

•log H2 • log El + 0.278416 •log H2 •log E3 + 0.440366 •log El • 

•log E2 - 0.0947499 •log El •log E3] 

2 Nr (rutting)= lo•• (-11.2799 + 0.721550 •log El+ 0.626242 •log E2 + 3.18089 • 

log E3 + 4.21226 •Jog H2 + 1.62104 •log El• Jog HI -0.414480 
0.970 N = 1,226, Nr = 0.01 • 105 to 5000 • 105 repeti

titions ; t-statistics of all terms >3.5 
•log El •log E2 - 1.07152 •log E2 •log E3 -1.29006 •log El • 

log H2 - 0.2 13647 •log El •log E3 - 0.385765 •log HI •log E3 

- 3.013164 •log HI• log H2 + 0.316417 •(log El)2 + 2.44510 • 

(log Hl)2 + 0.846415 •(log E2)2 + 2.52927 •(log H2)2 + 0.632307 •(log E3)2 ] 

3 Nr (full-depth rutting)= 10•• (-4.09170 - 7.04070 •log HI+ 3.47788 •log El •log Ht 

- 2.77970 •log El • log E2 + 0.42150 •(log E1)2 + 5.15104 •(log E2)2 - 0.032375 

•(log E1)3 -0.929099 •(log E2)3 + 3.57083 • (log H!)3 + 0.348792 • (log El )2 

0.999 N = 246, Nr = 0.01 • 105 to 5,000 • 105 repeti

tions; t-statistics of all terms >4.0 

•tog E2- l.18682 •(log E2)2 "log HI+ 1.33166 •(log Hl)2 •Jog El -0.108265 

•log E2 -1.18682 •(log E2)2 •log HI+ 1.33166 •(log Ht)2 

•log El - 0.108265 •(log El)2 •log HI+ 0.775561 •(log Hl)2 

•log E2 - 1.52762 •log El •(log Hl)3 ] 

pavement systems. A summary of the prediction models 
is given in Table 4. 

Sensitivity Analysis 

The change of criterion, which is variable with 
respect to the change of predictor variable, can be 
studied using an expanded version of Taylor's Se
ries. The linear terms may be taken to study the ap
proximate relative sensitivity of any variable. This 
sensitivity analysis was divided into three parts: 
(a) sensitivity of dynamic modulus with respect to 

mix properties, (b) sensitivity of pavement life 
with respect to geometric properties of pavement, 
and (c) sensitivity of pavement life with respect to 
bituminous mix properties. The results of the three 

analyses are given in Tables 5-7 and shown in Fig
ures 3 and 4. The range limitations, the linear re
lationship, and the percent change of modulus or 
life in linear approximation of Taylor's Series are 
shown in the tables. Some examples of calculations 
follow: 

Example 1 

Increasing P3;4 from 20 to 30 percent for 
modulus relative sensitivity (R.S.) 
= 0.02945 x 20 - 3.4 x 10" 9 = 0.589 
percent change of modulus improvement 

[ (30 - 20)/E2ol 
R.S. x { [P3/4(30) - P3/4(20)l/P3;4c2oi> 
0.589 x 0.50 
0.2945 ~ 30 percent 

TABLE 5 Sensitivity Analy11is: ModulWI with Respect to BituminoW1 Mix Properties 

Relative Sensitivity Change of 
Type Modulus Linear 
of Range and Mean Standard Equation Approximation 

No. Variable Limitation (%) Deviation R.S. = R (%) 

I T 40"F to lOO"F -287.4 1.46 --0.0581 • T + 1.192 --0.976 -50 to +50 
2 Pelf. 6.2 to 18.95% -81.6 0.49 --0.04979 •Poff. -0.35 -20 to +10.0 

- 0.209 
3 P opt.elf. 6.2 to 18.95% +69.8 0.496 -0.0579 • P opt.off. 

--0.0087 
+o.38 +20.o to +to.o• 

4 pair 0.0 to 15 .9% -41.0 0.21 --0.059. p . 
-7.o • 10-Y 

-1.00 -18.0 to +9.ob 

5 n 1.31 to 4.43% n5.3 0.112 --0.1444 • n +1.00 -7.0 to +9.0 
+0.000 

6 1.0 to 16.0 +25.4 0.07 -1.1 • 10·10 • f -1.00 -15.0 to +30.0 
+0.254 ., 

1'3/4 o.o to 29.3% +21.6 0.288 +o.02945 • p3/4 +1.00 -40 to +30.0 
- 3.4. 10"9 

8 P4 0.0 to 67% -12.6 0.060 -0.0029 • P4 -0.84 -9.0 to +3.0 
- 0.02805 

9 P200 0.4 to 10.6% +7.3 0.061 +o.01406 • P200 +o.651 -1.5 to 3.0 
-0.0036 

10 Pobs. 0.0 to 2.5% +7.3 0.061 +o.06902 • P abs. +o.676 -1.5 to +2.5 
+ 0.006 

Note : Peff. =percentage effective asphalt content by volume, Popt.eff. =percentage effective asphalt content at optimum. 
See also notes to Tables 1 and 2. 

:SendUvUy is opposite that of Perr. becauae of the adjustment factor. 
See Flguros 3 •nd 4. 
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TABLE 6 Sensitivity Analysis: Life with Respect to Pavement Geometric Properties 

Relative Sensitivity 

Range and Mean Standard 
No. Variable Limitation (%) Deviation 

Fatigue Criteria 

HI HTV 232.9 2.166 
LTV 134.0 2.362 

HI: 2-IS in. 
2 E2 HTV 181.8 0.9S9 

LTV 129.0 1.044 
E2: 10-2SO ksi 

3 El HTV 44.2 0.982 

LTV 72.2 1.034 
El: 10-SOO ksi 

4 H2 HTV 30.3 0.393 
LTV 29.6 0.407 

H2: 6-20 in. 
E3 HTV 10.S 0.240 

LTV 9.7 0.2S3 
E3: S-40 ksi 

Rutting on Subgrade Criteria 

H2 HTV 418.2 1.666 
LTV 427.9 l.S66 

H2: 6-20 in. 
2 HI HTV 384.8 1.930 

LTV 349.6 1.865 
HI: 2-IS in. 

3 E3 HTV 174.S O.S82 
LTV 179.2 O.S60 

E3 : 5-40 ksi 
4 E2 HTV IS2.S 0.780 

LTV 140.3 0.7S3 
E2: I0-2SO ksi 

El HTV 111.4 0.752 
LTV 106.S 0.714 
El: 10-500 ksi 

Rutting on Second Layer (full depth) Criteria 

HI HTV 589.3 1.764 
LTV 494.5 2.776 
HI: 2-15 in. 

2 E2 HTV 191.0 0.866 
LTV 215.9 1.111 
El: 10-40 ksi 

3 El HTV 136.1 0.945 
LTV 82.6 1.383 

El: 10-50 ksi 

Equation 
R.S. = 

+o.S7S4 • HI - 0.982 
+O. 733 • HI - 1.943 

+o.0037 • E2 + 1.566 
+0.0187 * E2 + 0.831 

+3.92 * 10·4 •El 
-0.112 

+4.S 8 • 10-4 • 

*Bl+ O.OS98 
-0.034 * H2 + 0.72 
-0.0334 * H2 + 0. 70 

+8.96 * 10·4 * E3 
+ 0.117 

-2. 72 • 10·4 • E3 
+ 0.100 

+o.246 • H2 + 1.2508 
t-0.236 * H2 + 1.738 

+0.399 • HI + l.6S I 
+0.4674 • HI + I.SS 

+o.03S*E3 + 1.30 
+o .04204*E3 + 1.367 

+o.0087*E2 + 0. 777 
+o.0096*E2 + 0.748 

+2.19*10-4 EI + 0.862 
+2.48*10"4 E! + 0.759 

0.288*HI + 3.804 
+o.5668*Hl + 1.702 

0.0324*E2 + 1.139 
+o.063*E2 + 0.664 

+2.18*10"4 *EI + 1.103 
+3.16*10"4 *EI +0.393 

R 

t-0.76 
+0.76 

t-0.16 
t-0.23 

t-0.61 

+0.71 

-0.43 
-0.39 

-0.04 

-0.01 

t-0.68 
+0.60 

+0.S9 
t-0.61 

+o .S9 
t-0 .S3 

t-0.72 
+o.72 

t-0.41 
t-0.Sl 

+o.46 
+o.53 

+o.46 
+o.69 

+o.37 
+o.38 

Change of 
Life Linear 
Approximation 
(%) 

-7S to +67S 
-30 to +240 

-ISO to +2SO 
-70 to +140 

-120 to +120 

-120 to +120 

-SO to +36 
-50 to +36 

-27 to +27 

-27 to +27 

-240 to +240 
-180to+J80 

-200 to +SOO 
-ISO to +7SO 

-100 to +400 
-7S to +22S 

-100 to +2SO 
-60 to +300 

-ISO to +37S 
+120 to +420 

-300 to +300 
-250 to +500 

-100 to +150 
-120 to +150 

-ISO to +225 
-180 to +120 

Note: HTV = high traffic volume = 1 S to 150 x 10 5 repetJtions; LTV= low traffic volume= 0.7 to 15 x 105 repetitions: Hl =thickness 1. 
bituminous material; E2 =modulus 2, granular material; El= modulus 1, bituminous material; H2 =thickness 2, granular material; E3 = 
modulus of subgrade material; P200 =percentage passing No. 200 sieve by weight; Pabs. =percentage asphalt absorbed by weight; 
!J:~~i~'b; ~~~~=~~ge effective asphalt by volume at optimum; Peff. =percentage effective asphalt content by volume; Pair= percentage 

8 R.S. slope is negative because of adjustment factor; negligible sensitivity. 

Example 2 

Increasing P3; 4 from 20 to 30 percent for 
pavement life relative sensitivity (R.S.) 
= 0.05464 x 20 + 0.07226 = 1.16506 
percent change of pavement life improvement 
= C !N30 - Nzol/Nzol 
.. R.S. x ( { [P3/4 (30) I - [P3;4 (20) l} /P3;4 (20)) 

1.16507 x o.5o 
= 0.5825 ~ 58 percent 

The approximate graphic representation is also 
shown in Figures 5-8. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The result of the prediction model for dynamic mod
ulus has shown that three new var !ables, which do 
not appear in previous regression models found in 
the literature, are primarily responsible for the 
increased predictive accuracy of the models devel-

oped in this study. They are (a) the percentage re
tained on No. 3/4 sieve, (b) the percentage retained 
on No. 4 sieve, and (c) the percentage of asphalt 
absorbed (by weight). These three variables have 
been incorporated in the final recommended model and 
are also present, along with percentage retained on 
No. 3/8 sieve, in the al terna ti ve recommended mode 1 
(Table 3). 

One of the major findings of the study is that 
gradation (distribution of aggregate sizes) plays an 
important role in defining the dynamic modulus of 
asphalt mixtures. Each form of the two models was 
found to have rational coefficients. 

The sensitivity analysis of the dynamic 1110dulus 
with respect to all variable properties proved the 
significance of all variables in the model. By using 
linear approximations of the Taylor Series (Figures 
3 and 4) the range of relative sensitivity of each 
parameter was ascertained. The ranking of variable 
sensitivity, from highest to lowest, is shown in 
Table 5. The most significant variable affecting the 
dynamic modulus is the temperature of the mix , The 
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TABLE 7 Sensitivity Analysis: Pavement Life with Respect to Bituminous Mix Properties 

Relative Sensitivity Change of 
Life Linear 

Mean Standard Equation Approximation 
No. Variable Range and Limitation (%) Deviation R.S. = R (%) 

Fatigue (strain criteria) 

Pair HTV P•ir: 2.85·1 S.90% -308 1.107 -0.04748 • Pa1r- 2.756 -0.14 -30.0 to +30.0 
LTV Pn1r: 3.5-15.90% -328 1.330 +0.00467 •Pair - 3.327 +0.01 -25.0 to +25.0 

2 Perr. HTV P0 rr.: 6.20-18.10% +116 1.83 -0.160 •Perr.+ 2.97 -0.29 -25.0 to +25.0 
LTV r. rr.: 7.2- 18.95% +88.7 1.58 -0.1578 •Perr.+ 2.671 -0.27 -50.0 to +50.0 

1/ HTV I): 1.40-4.43 +SI.I 0.64 +0.198 *17+0.147 +0.28 -50.0 to +50.0 
LTV I): l.3 14.43 +54.6 0.49 0.1816 • 11+0.212 +0.24 -17.0 to +17.0 

4 p3/4 HTV Ps/4: 0.0·29.3% +52.2 0.92 0.0546 • p3/4 + 0.072 ±0,57 -45.0 to +30 
LTV P31~ : 0.0·29.3% +47.0 (1.% 0.08223 • P31~ - n.o 183 +0.78 -75.0 to +75.0 

P4 HTV P4: 3.0·62.30% -24.7 0.281 -0.0048 * P4 - 0.077 -0.28 -9.0 to +9.0 
LTV P4: 9:0-65.60% -23.4 0.240 -0.0071 * P4 - 0.0304 -0.49 -7.0 to +15.0 

6 P200 HTV 1'200: 2.0·J0.6% +12.7 0.19 +0.01636 * P200 + 0.033 +0.21 -6.0 to +6.0 
LTV 1'200: 2.0-10.6% +16.6 0.21 +0.0235 • P200 + 0.0295 +o.31 -7.S to +7.S 

7 Pabs. HTV Pai,,.: 0.0·2.S +12.7 0.19 +0.0658 • Pabs. + 0.0694 +0.19 -7.0 to +7.0 
LTV +16.6 0.21 +o.0697 • Pabs. + 0.0956 +0.18 -7.0 to +7.S 

8 P opt.eff. ' 
Rutting on Subgrade Criteria 

Perr. HTV Perr.: 7.2-18.9% -86.4 0.67 -0.0526 •Perr. - 0.222 -0.26 -15.0 to +15.0 
LTVPeff.: 7.2-18.9% -89.4 0.70 -0.0465 * Perr. - 0.307 -0.22 -15.0 to+ 15.0 

2 Pair HTV Pair' 0.0-14.1% -48.4 0.38 -0.0676. pair - 0.0665 -D.65 -12.5 to +12.5 
LTVPa1r: 0.0-10.45% -45.5 0.35 -0.0619 * P,1r +0.0137 -0.68 -15.0 to +7.5 

1/ HTV17: 1.4-4.43 +28.7 0.21 +0.1805•17-0.0187 +o.62 -12.5 to +12.5 
LTV17: 1.4-4.43 +25.0 0.22 +o.0999 • 1/ + 0.0738 +0.50 +17.5 to-17.5 

4 1'3/4 HTV P314: 0.0-29.3% +25.8 0.41 +0.03639 • Ps14 - 0.0109 +o.84 0.0 to +40.0 
LTV P314 : 0.0-29.3% +19.1 0.35 +0.0333 • p3/4 - 0.009 +0.87 0.0 to +30.0 

5 P4 HTV P4 : 3.0-62.30% -12.9 0.10 -0.003 • p 4 - 0.0348 -0.52 -6.0 to +6.0 
LTV P4: 3.0-62.30% -17.2 0.08 -0.00428 • P4 - 0.024 -0.59 -7.5 to +3.5 

6 P200 HTV P200: 0.4-10.6 +5.52 0.054 +0.0104 • P200 - 0.0023 -1.75 to +1.75 
LTV P200' 2.0-10.0% +5.50 0.05 +0.0108 * P200 - 0.0054 -2.0 to +2.0 

7 Pabs. 
b 

8 p opt.eff, c 

Rutting on Second Layer (full depth) Criteria 

Perr. HTV Perr.: 7.39-12.38% -186.6 0.86 -0.1498 •Perr. - 0.431 -0.26 -18.0 to +18.0 
LTV Peff.: 7.5-12.38% -206.5 1.03 +0.2336 •Perr.+ 1.042 -0.52 -12.5 to +12.S 

2 p3/4 IITV P314: 0,0·W.3% +169.0 1.21 +0.113 • 1'3~ - 0.077 +o.98 -40.0 to +260.0 
LTV P314: 0.0-29.3% +143.5 0.97 +o.09795 • 3/'1 - ll.1 17 +o.97 -17.5 to +245.0 

Pair HTV Pair: 2.79-14.80% -123.6 0.56 -0.183 * P,Jr -0. 11 4 -0.95 -25.0 to +25.0 
LTVPalr: 2.99-13.20% -109.6 0.48 -6.4959 *Pair - 0.244 -0.84 -17.5 to +17.5 

4 1/ HTV17: 1.4-2.64 +75.6 0.19 +o.3923 * 1/ + 0.1625 +o.78 -9.0 to +9.0 
LTV17: 1.4-2.64 +59.6 0.14 +0.166. 1/ + 0.3525 +o.38 -6.0 to +12.0 

5 P4 HTV P4: 23-62.3% -47.S 0.17 -0.00945 • p 4 - 0.04 -0.82 -10.0 to +15.0 
LTV P4 : 31.3-65.6% -40.9 0.14 -0.0061 * P4 - 0.1155 -0.64 -17.S to +14.0 

6 P200 HTV P200: 7.39-12.38% +16.9 0.163 +0.03057 * P200 - 0.068 -3.52 to 5.25 
LTV P200: 2.3-10.6% +10.S 0.105 +o.02001 * P200 - 0.0298 -1.75 to 5.25 

7 Pabs. d HTV Pabs.: 0.20-2.50% 
LTVPabs.' 2.50-3.0% 

8 P opt.eff. c 

NoH:: : HTV • hfgh lrAfnc volume • 15 to I so x I o5 raper1 t ioJll~; L TY ~ low crn.'ffle vo1·untc. = o. 7 to 15 x 1 o 5 repti tltlons: Pair= po:rcon1age air void by 
volume; Perr. ~ JH~rctinhte. oJf~cm"e asphl'l11 c:ontont b)I voluma; ~ :::: vlscosilr o~olsc): PJ/4 ~ percentage reta ined o n No. 3 /4 sieve by weight; P4 =per
conra10 nu11lnad on :No. '1 !lialfc: by wals.h 1; P2-oo ;;; parcantn.ge paufn; No. 100 slcwa by \Wlgllt i P13 b! . = percentntc:i nlllphnlt absorbed by W1!IY,ht; 
Popt.eff. = percentage effective asphalt content by volume. 

:R.S, atopo ia neg.1u ive beeou&e of adjustment factor. Negligible sensitivity. 
Ver)' na11lfglble. scn:S idvi1 y. 
~R. S. slopo ii not nJlonal bc:c.nuse of adjustment fac1 or. 
Nogll ~lblo son1hlvily. 

next major set of variables is composed of factors 
influencing the amount and type of asphalt in the 
mix (asphalt content, asphalt viscosity, and the air 
void percentage of the mix) • The frequency of load 
{f) is the next most significant variable. This pa
rameter, reflecting the rate of vehicle loading on 
the mix, is a variable that, like temperature, 
cannot be controlled bv the mix ProPerties. The 
final set of significant variables reflects the 
gradation of the aggregate (P3/4• p4, and P2ool. 

Influence of Pavement Geometric Properties on Life 

The models g"iven in Table 4 were developed on the 
basis of a simulated data base of typical axle load
ing and typical geometric properties of three layers 

for normal highway pavements. The range of variation 
for the dynamic modulus of the bituminous (first) 
layer was kept within that of the experimental dy
namic modulus. From the sensitivity analysis {Table 
6), it is ob&GrvGd that the thickness of the bitumi
nous layer is the single most important variable in 
all failure modes. The next important variable is 
t.hP gr;:iinnl.:=ir mnn11l_11c=. ;~ f'~t-;'J'-~~ !if'~ ~~n th~ ~1_11}o

grade modulus in rutting failures. The modulus of 
the bituminous material is third in importance in 
fatigue life and last in rutting failures. The per
centage change of life in linear approximation more 
or less follows the same order except in the three
layer rutting analysis. This indicates that the 
material characterization of bituminous and granular 
layers and the thickness of the bituminous layer are 
significant. 
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Ln£luenc e o f Modulus Properties on Life 

The sensitivity analysis of the life of a typical 
pavement (simulated geometric and pavement proper
ties) with respect to the properties of the first 
bituminous layer (equivalent to experimental sam
ples) is given in order of relative sensitivity in 
Table 7. Both air void and effective asphalt content 
are consistently more significant in all modes of 

failure among all the variables except temperature 
and frequency (excluded) , as shown in Table 7. The 
relative sensitivity of effective asphalt content is 
positive in fatigue failure but negative in rutting 
failure. The percentage retained on No. 3/4 sieve 
<PJ;4 J is next to viscosity in fatigue life and 
three-layer rutting but second in full-depth rut
ting. The relative sensitivity is positive in all 
cases, which indicates that its addition will en-
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hance the life of pavement in all modes of failure. 
The percentage retained on No. 4 sieve (.£>4 ) has 
nega tive relative sensitivity, but the percentage 
passing No. 200 (P200) has positive sensitivity in 
all modes of failure. The percentage of asphalt ab
sorbed (Pabs.l is positive in fatigue failure but 
negative in rutting distress. All of the variables 
except the adjusted form of asphalt content of opti
mum (Pop t.eff.) appear to give rationa l s i gns in 
the s ens itivity a nalysis. This pa r ticular ter m was 
chosen from Miller et al. (5). Further analysis is 
required to determine wheth;r this term should be 
kept in the final model or the second reconunended 
model should be used (1) • 

Proper material characterization and the use of 
appropriate laver material and thicknesses will un
doubtedly improve road (pavement) performance. The 
use of these models should facilitate a more statis
tically accurate prediction of bituminous modulus 
and pavement life for fatigue and rutting deforma
tion distresses. 

RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

Analyzing and evaluating pavement performance is a 
complex procedure because so many variables contrib-
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ute to the final performance or pavement life. With 
the introduction of new, sophisticated material 
testing devices and more efficient statistical com
puter approaches, the precise influence of actual in 
situ material properties and the environment may be 
easily and economically simulated in the laboratory. 
Nevertheless, the comparison and correlation of lab
oratory data with field performance data must be 
kept continuous and updated so that performance pre
dictions from laboratory studies and actual field 
performance agree. To achieve this objective, a 
critical and comprehensive statistical analysis must 
be done to verify each variable for its individual 
and combined contribution and for its correlation 
with other variables. The reliability ot tne moae.1. 
and rationality of each term should also be satis
fied. 

In a study (7), the following items are recom
mended for further investigation: 

1. Effect of coarse aggregate (aggregate sizes 
larger then 3/4 in.). In this study, almost all 
mixes investigated except sand asphalt had coarse 
aggregate particles larger than 3/4 in. The contri
bution of this size of aggregate toward a higher 
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predicted modulus, and hence longer life perfor
mance, indicates that the presence of coarse aggre
gate is desirable in bituminous mixtures to enhance 
the performance of pavement systems. It is also evi
dent from general trends in the material performance 
of fine (sand asphalt), intermediate (medium), and 
coarse aggregate mixes that the presence of coarse 
material definitely makes the mix stiffer or more 
resistant to impact loads. This study finding needs 
further investigation with more laboratory samples 
that contain this particular variable. 

2. Effect on economy of using coarse aggregate. 
The use of more coarse aggregate entails less energy 
for crushing and less time for processing. In add i
t ion, these mixes require less asphalt to coat the 
aggregates. This advantage may be offset by the fact 
that they are less convenient to handle in the manu
facturing process. Also, uniform mixing of coarse 
aggregate might take more time and energy and re
quire more personnel resources on the part of the 
manufacturer. There is a definite need, therefore, 
to study the cost efficiency of using large aggre
gate sizes in bituminous mixes. 

3. Percentage retained on No. 4 Sieve (P 4) • 
This study indicated that the percentage retained on 
No. 4 sieve contributed negatively to the dynamic 
modulus and life of the pavement. In other words, 
the "gap-graded mix" appeared to have beneficial ef
fects on the modulus and life of the pavement. To 
verify and substantiate this hypothesis, new labora
tory testing on gap-graded dense aggregate mixes 
should be carried out. This type of mix might also 
be difficult to manufacture, manipulate, and consol
idate in place efficiently and within a reasonable 
time. However, when stage construction is contem
plated and traffic volume is not too high, this mix 
may be preferable to conventional, dense, well
graded mixtures. In the United States, gap-graded 
mixes have seldom been used. In contrast, they have 
found increased usage in other parts 'of the world 
(e.g., Europe, Africa, and Asia). 

4. Correlations of temperature and frequency. In 
the correlation analysis of variables it was found 
that temperature and frequency are independent of 
all variables. Thus no correlation exists between 
them, and they have a direct relation with the dy
namic modulus only. Future models should reflect 
this phenomenon. 

5. Adjusted effective asphalt content (Peff. 
- P0 pt.eff. + 8). This term is almost a constant 
in the present model, although its presence in 
models for mixes with asphalt contents that differ 
from optimum is important. In this study it was rec
ommended that, when the deviation of effective as-
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phalt content is less than ± 1 percent of the opti
mum asphalt content, the term may be reduced to the 
constant value of +8 for simplicity. Furthermore, 
use of this term as an interactive product of tem
perature (T 2 ) may not be rational, as noted in 
i tern 4. Therefore investigations should be carried 
out to devise a more suitable form for expressing a 
large deviation of asphalt content from the optimum 
asphalt content. 

In summary, although the purpose of this recom
mendation is to increase the overall efficiency and 
rationality of the dynamic modulus predictive equa
tions developed in the study, it is apparent that 
these models also provide an extremely accurate pro
cedure for predicting moduli from routine physical 
mix properties. Such an accomplishment greatly di
minishes the need for design agencies to conduct ex
pensive, time-consuming, and sophisticated dynamic 
tests for a wide range of routine mixtures used 
throughout the world today. 
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